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team taken by James A. Hart to the
Pacific coast. lie was on the EclipseWEST SI OK NOTES
of Louisville In the '80s.37 OLD RELIABLE

Phil Kecoiua greatest game was In
1SW In Louisville, where he pitched
against Detroit, which had just won

is orncKi ark open STRAINto two class of persons! book

TAILORING
COMPANY

Four Doors East of PerKlns Hotel

the championship of the world. Itecvlus
won by a score of three to nothing. He
was 41 years old and unmarried.

285-28- 5 1- -2 Washington St.,

keepers, and stenographers. W, hr
not been abl for months past, to meet
ths deound on us for help. Quality
oulli?-t- nt u why our fraduataarso

competent, and why so many of then
re In positions. Vsrlly, It pays to atttad

our school, Opon all the year; student
admitted at any time; catalogue fret,

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

IUllTI.An, OHKGON
ARMS I KONti, M.,n., PRINCIPAL

Jas. M, Turttey of Flaw! is reported
quite 111. ,

Miss Polly Dawson is home tor a
short visit.

Fodie UUuell h s mvcptetl a position
at Port Steven.

Miss Roue Kindred has from
a visit to Westport. Wash.

George May Is so much Improved that
he la able to be up and about.

J. K. Wirt anil son Arthur spent
several days In Sklpanon this week.

Miss Kvelyn O'Harra has gone to
Westport, Wash., with Mis. Cawker
and family.

Miss E. V. Hess is spending; the lat-

ter part of the week In Astoria attend-In- g

the teachers' examination.
W. R. Dean and family are moving

out to the old James Kindred place.

route of the new overland .sen-lee-
.

Splendid route and splendid service.
H. S. Rowe, General agent, 134 Third

street. Portland, Ore.

THE KNIFE IvS SHARPENED
And We Are Ready to Slash
Prices to the Bottom j& j& j&

Wo hitvo nHIo ouwlve famous with tho iifujilo liy giving tliuiu llio gruUtiit value vvtir
known in hiMorv the mit schhoii, but this snlu will lm liumnii'r. We ttuutti to give the wagu-t'liniiii- jj

jwjle ttucli values us will nut Ihi forgotten (or a long time to come. Wo'uro compelled
to ilo tin to iimkc room for tho gritiulvst lino of unulaiiui'tl titiloMumlo upring olotliing ever

mxmm
. Absolute! PurcT

THERE IS HOSUBSmUTt

ARE AFTER HIM

Baker Ol:y Promoter Induced New

York People To Invest In

Bogus Lands.

Bakor City, Feb. 16-- Mlss Rose Shu-ma- n,

a wealthy lady of New York,
was here today looking tor C. J. Chris-
tie whom she says Induced herself and
a number of wealthy ladles and gen-
tlemen of New York city and Philadel-
phia to Invest large sums of money In
timber lands in Oregon. He was sup-
plied with all the money he required,
and from the day he left New York un-

til the present time he has not been
heard from. ,

Miss Shuman is on his trail and pur-
poses to locate him if possible.
Christie agreed to supply his clients

with 200,000 acres of timber lands in
upper Burnt river for $4. SO and tS per
acre. Contracts were made last July.
Chlritie was tn Sumpter this fall but

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
where they will live this summer.

Astoria National BankThe West boys are running their logs
down from Culiby lake into Skipanon
creek preparatory to rafting them. Hiown in tnt worm, figures nnti quniiiy unit titik:THE NEWS HAS A CINCH

at Astoria. In the state of Oregon, at
the close of business, February , 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts t:t3,9iS 03

Professor Clark and Professor Ly
man were In Warrenton on Tuesday
evening and gave a lecture tn Warren"Evening Paper the Kcncfldary

ofJobbed Contract. Overdrafts, secured and un $6.95 FOR CHOICE OF ANY
SUIT IN THE HOUSE

hall.

J. W. Cawker and family left War
secured ...j, 3.341 21

U. 3. Bonds to secure circu
U l The wart and mean, commute has nf0ton on FriJay tor Westport. Wash. lation 1J.500 00

:jut awarded to the Dally News a con- - I here Mr-- Cawker will engage In the Premiums on V. S. bonds.... 1,250 00
Clam canning business, no one knows where he is now. Stocks, securities, etc 67,463 23

Banking house furniture nnd
fixtures 3.S33 01

1405 suit to pick from, consisting of double and uingle brcHHtwl Sucks, Frocks, Full DreMand
Tuxedos, made of cheviots, caasinicre, tweeds, F. Jk II. broadelotlm, Ho., valued from $25 to 50.

In Our Overcoat Department
CARNEGIE ENDOWMENT.

George Omen Is able to be around
' again. He was struck by the train,
while trying to Jump on at Eleventh
street in Astoria, and was severely
hurt.

Other real estate owned ,56 00

tract for printing city notices that calls
'.. tor. the highest rat ever paid in this

oeunty.i The contract wa smoothly
i' drawn, and tha New is the beneficiary.

.The rate under, .new contract is l.2i
cents jier actual Inch for the first in-- "

sertion and 63 cents per actual Inch
' for each subsequent insertion. The As- -t

oi ian recently presented a bid of $1.20

New York, Feb. is. The Carnegie
trust will issue today, according to the
Tribune's London advices, a scheme

Ihiy choice of 218 pox Coat, valued from 20 to $10, 123
IvitglitiiB, made of tho very bent material, made by ChieiuV londinjr ti!ort
at from $25 to $45.$8.45LIST OP LETTERS

Due from National Banks(not
reserve agents) 4 2t

Due from state banks and
Bankers 4.257 V

Due from approved
agents 1C0.849 W

Internal revenue stamps .. 273 02

Checks and other cash Items.. 3.613 0$

Notes of other National

which it has drawn up for the endow
nient of te study In Scot
tish universities.

Besides grants Inald of speciall reat

, agi w cents, wnicn was turned down
a "excessive" Presumably the com-.- -

mlttee had personal reasons for taking
this latest action, but there is little

qut-stio-n that the council will take steps

searches, it Includes scholarships and
.nys cltoieo of 0U Nlk-lintH- l Ovorooitts. made tin in b ack unfinishedfellowships in two groups of subject-s- $11.45 i oihtt-dK- . lliiiM-tn- . and lamas. Ttono of i1kmi cunt urtt mmlo340 00 up. to annul the contract rareu" i one, science and medicine; the other,

history, economics, modern languages

Banks
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents
lei-i-t than $50.

)
It will be remembered that the coun- - 11 66and literature. The value of a schol

arshlp is 100 a year. A fellowship Luwful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
S;?cle $,2SS 45

150, and the holder of either Is de.
barr?d rom undertaking any other re
muneratlve work except by permission I.eRat tender notes.. 1.033 00 43.271 45 The Motto Which Made I n I'miiiohm:

"Satisfaction or Money Bach" This Is Strain's Way

cil has been Involved In a dispute with
the three daily papers for some weeks
over the mattw of printing city notices.
'When offers were first invited, The As- -i

torian presented the lowest bid, which
was promptly rejected, along with those
from the other papers." Later on the
committee determined to secure new

; bids without the formality of adver-- :
tislng therefor, and members are said
to have visited the various offices and

Redemption fund with U. 8. .

treasurer (5 percent of cir-

culation K5 0"

otnl ,...tM5,444 H

LIABILITIES.

EUROPE TO BE INVOLVED

Vienna. Feb. 16. It is rumored that
in the event of Turkey falling to exe-

cute demanded reforms in Macedonia,
Russia and Australia will convoke the
European congress to deal with the
situation.

Capital stock puld In 4 60,000 00

MHmHm444m44HH(Ht4OmtmttHt
The Boston Restaurant!Surplus fund 10.000 00

I'nclivlilcd profits, less ex

secured statements of the minimum
price that would be charged. However,

' no bid was formally tendered in writ-
s' ing, and the whole proceeding was

- questionable. The committee secured
' an offer of 75 and 30 cents per "square

penses and tax paid .... '9,713 49 ftto comii:k( i i, ntki:i:tNational Bank notes out
standing U,00 00

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

To Whom It May Concern: This l

to notify all parties concerned. Hint the

partnership heretofore existing between
P. Q. Larson and Henry Hoeck hint

ben, by mutual consent, (his day dis-

solved. The said Henry 1 1 neck has
succeeded to the property and rights
an I bnslnens, the wtld P. O. Larson re-

tiring therefrom. All bills now owing
to the firm muni be paid to said Henry
Hoeck. Dated February 2nd. VMS.

HliNltY HOECK.
P. O. LARSON.

Individual subjit-- t

Remaining in the post office

Astoria, 30 days, to February 13:

Anderson James E t

Benson Ole
Birchard Ed
Buggs J O

Burke Mike
Cohorn W C Will
Chamberlln J C
Coekran R Y Mrs
Davis Frank L
Dean Ed
Dooley J
Gregory Joe

'

Hamilton Frankie Miss
Hamilton Wm
Hansen Wm
Hansen Capt
Henderson Victor
Hugs Mr
Johnson Mart Mr
Keelign Wathy
Kltzuman A.
Lante Theodore
Lane Joe
Law J J
Euedholu Chrla
Mallon James
Malovich A
Mayer Johanna A

McGregor Hellen M Mrs
McDonald E S
Miller Jack
Montgomery Lou
Murray A R
Parrott L S

Payne W D
Ross William W Mr
Ross V A
Siders Jennie Miss
Shick & Co

Smith William
Taylor Tom
Taylor J Dr
Welcome Richard
Woode Louise

to check J1S8.650 76

ABOUT WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Washington's birthday was made a
legal holiday by vote of the Massa-
chusetts lgelslaYure, the first one ob-

served being February 22, 1S67. Prior
to that time his birthday was only ob

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners
Demund certificates of de

posit 9S.5SO 7

Time certificate of de
posit 178 399 63 I Prompt Attentionserved by personal friends. The birth

day of the celebrated Hostetters' Stonv High Class ChefCertified checks 2,500 00 484,131 35

inch" from the News, The Astorian
' and Budget Informally stating that

perhaps they could do the work for
' 80 cents and 40 cents.

'; But the contract entered Into between
the committee and the News puts a dif- -'

fertnt light on the matter. The expres- -.

sion "square Inch" Is to interpreted
that it is made to mean more than
two Inches. The wording of the con-

tract in this respect is as follows:
' "IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND

AGREED THAT A SQUARE INCH IS

ach Bitters was 60 years ago, and the
MARINOVICH & BOSCOVICHfact that It has remained before the

public continually since that time is

positive proof that It Is founded on
true merit. There is also positive
proof of Its value in the record of cures

Masquerade Ball
THURSDAY EVE. FEB. 19

GIVEN BY THE

Sons of Hermann
AT FOARD & ST0KEJ' HAI L

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER

Total 1545,444 84

State of Oregon, County of ClatHOp.su:
I, J. E. Hls'glns. cashier of the above

named bunk, do nolemnly swear that
the above statement Ik true to the
liest of my knowledge and belief.

J. T. iilGOINS, Cashier.
Sub. ribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of February, 1903.

E. Z. FERGUSON. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

George H. George,

of heartburn, indigestion, fatulency,
dizziness, dyspepsia, constipation,

and malaria, fever and ague
that is back of it, also In the hundreds I Bottled or lit Kceof voluntary testimonials received an
nually. Give It a fair trial. It will i-r-eo Ulty Delivery

ONE INCH IN SPACE UP AND j

DOWN THE COLUMN AND RUN- - j

NING LENGTHWISE OR HORIZON- -

TALLY ACROSS SUCH COLUMN
ONE INCH."

Now, a newspaper inch means
one inch of a column. A col- -

umn Is two and one-sixt- h inches!
In width, so under the interpretation
put on the expression in this contract, !

each column has two and one-six- th

cure you even after other remedies
have failed. Be sure to get the

i North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
Wm. If. Barker,
A. S'.herneckau, Directors.

K.MII, KriliMtW, tJeiin Miimwr.NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.

Notice is hereby given that it is un

ADMISSION.

Gentleman Maskers Il.oo
Lady Misk;r 50

Sectators to
Children
Ett'ht Handsome Prlxcs to tU (liven.

4
lawful for any person or persons to op

rxxzxxizzzzzzzxxzzzzxzxzxxzxxzzzxzzzixzzzizzzzzzzz7
DETERMINED TO LAY PIPE.

Water Company Has Force of Men
erate or maintain, or leave in a condi-

tion to take fish, in any of the waters ...THB CITY OPA8TORIA...Out In Dead of Night.

inches. It will be noted that the
guage is explicit In the extreme, and It

is evident that the contract was jobbed
with determination. The specification
is In effect that there shall be two and
one-six- th Inches In each newspaper col-

umn, and; of course, the beneficiary
shall be paid two and one-six- th times
as much as the general public would
suppose from the committee's an

Rochester, N. T., Feb. 18. Between In Noted iim tli Pliuc Wlwi- -

I M
I,

G. (Si. Barf, Dentist
Munsell liulldlng.

67S Commercial treet, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONIC HED 2061.

midnight and 4 o'clock Sunday morn

of this state, any set-ne- t; gill-ne- t, Ann

trap, ftali wheel, seine or any device or

apparatus or gear used In catching sal-

mon fish or sturgeon, without first hav-

ing obtained a license.
Any person found violating any of

the provisions of this act will be prose-
cuted and all gear found In violation

Ing, 50 Italian laborers, believed to be
in the employ of the Rochester and Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains

Use Perrin's Pile Specific

The internal remedy cures
by removing t he cause. It
hires all diseases of the diges-
tive owns. For sale by all
druggists. Dr. Perrln Medi-

cal Co., Helena, Mont.

Interesting parrlplet mailed
free by asking,

nouncement.
The contract has been awarded for a Lake Ontario Water company, dug

five-fo- trench across Culver road and
period of two years, which gives the

thereof will be seized and condemned.
RELIANCE

Electrical Works
The Most )url)l, l'riMMrvHtiv.', unil
HhiiiIboiiio HlniuHoii the Market.

NotbillK kiteps out the Hehltier like Miiiitflco mi llie wnl
preserves nml twautitlita bIiIhuIis like Cull. irtli'H ciiinm.

All licenses issued during the year
News a cinch that does not fall every
day to the lot of the toiler In the news-

paper business. Niitiimg

North Union street near the New York
Central roalroad and were preparing to
drop a line of pipe when a squad of
policemen drove them away. The city
officials were notified and the ditches

1902 expired December 31, 1902. Licence
fees for the year 1903 are now due and 421 BOND T. t allCutbirtu also makes tliu Ik hI (JOlTLIt I'AINT for llie Ih.Hoii,

vatcr craft.payable at the office of the fish warden
FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE were filled up before 10 o'clock.

LXXZXXZXXXXXX zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxxxxxz1Commissioner McClintock of the de
In the Page building, Astoria, Oregon.

H. O. VAN DUSEN.
Master Fish Warden.

L. E, 6EUQ, Leesa and Manager. mipartment of public works had the police
reserves and the fire department In
readiness to prevent further tamper

taOTazMztmtxtaxnznznzKzazjtzaznzuxnzttznzznzzazxnxzajr,
DOMESTIC TROUBLES.

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate! and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell ths
celebrated 8HKLBT LAMP. Call
up Phone HO.

H. W. CYRUH. - Mgr

ing with the streets and all the cros
J! , . TWO NIGHTS

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20-- 21 It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures

sings and roads In the city are guarded
The water company has been endeav-

oring to secure a foothold In. Rochester B & OD?. T. It. Ball
DENTISTS.

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

occasionally, but these can be lessened
for some time in the face of strenu by having Dr. King's New Life Pills

around. Much trouble they save byous opposition on the part of the ad-

ministrator. Mayor Lodenbeck says If TIt
their great work In stomach and liver
troubles.. They not only relieve you
but cure. 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
tore.

the pipe had been laid an Injunction
might have prevented the city from in UXUPUS 1 HAVEL

"Weston and Herbert
,. , v - ., BIO MOPERN

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
' Including

HUGH J. EMMETT
Ventriloquist, Mimic and Monoiogist.

Central Meat market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

terfering.
Warrants for the arrest of the fore-

man of the gang have been Issued and
that of Casey and Furray, the contract'

- Th, "Northwestern UmV.ii" trains,
electrlo lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and gteam heated, art with-
out exception, ths finest trains la ths
world. They embody ths latest, newen

Yonr orrtern tin
dent, bolh

NEW OVERLAND SERVICE

Fast time to Chicago and the east via
the Union Pacific and Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul railway. That Is the

ors, is expected.

GREAT BALL PLAYER DEAD.
and bst ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether art tho meat
complete and splendid production of thi
car builders' art. -

4 BRAGDONS 4
Introducing Little Clifford, the "Min

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

CHICAGOiE NEW YORK
Vlu WASIIINtiTON, I.

Finest und Fastowt series of trains in tho world, Tululid
coaches, Pullman Bullet I'nrlor and Drawing Itooin' Cat.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is optrated by the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad. .si .

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. - Chicago, III

Mind Had Been Affected by Injury

FIIESH AND SALT
Will be prnmptey ind
itlufHclorlly to

0. W, MORTON, Prep.

Telci'hone Sn. 321,

Received in Game. Diature Dockstader.

r ." AND. .. Chicago, Feb. 16. rhll Reclus, a well earsWeston and Herbert known baseball pitcher, Is dead at the
State Insane asylum,- - where he had

The Klnr Pins of Musical Comedy,

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra chare tor these superior

9 ALL STAR ACTS
POLITE -- REFINED- FASHIONABLE!

been for several months, says a dis-

patch to the Tribune from Louisville,
Ky.

In July 1894, while pitching a game
for Spokane against Seattle, he was
hit on the head by a batted ball. The
Injury affected his mind, finally send-

ing him to the asylum. Recclus pitch-
ed for Cleveland In 18i0 and 1891, and
previous to this was a member of the

THE ASTOltlAN
JOB DEPARTMENT

for
&xzaxax!:xzax8zaxKx::xnzaz ttztaazazazaxtaazazazazaxtti

A touch is enough for
cleanliness. That is why
Pears' soap lasts so.

Pears' shaving soap is
the best in all the world.

EsttbtUhed orer loo years.

J O B PR'INTI NO This slgnstars Is ea arwy boa of the ioto
acommodatlon and all rlasass of tick-
ets are available for passigo cn the
trains on this line are protected br the

ADMISSION Reserved seats, 75c; gal- -

lery, 50c. , Seat sale open Thursday
morning at Griffin's Book Store.

-

Interlocking Bloob System. rrWf the reoMdjr that aires at.M I... to


